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' Republican State Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR,
GEN. JAMES A. BEAVER, of Centre`Co

uzirrmurr-oovalucalt,
WII.LiAm T. DAVIFS, of Bradford Co

JUDGE OF rmt SIIPBXXE coetrr,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE, of Phila.

delphiA.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOIDT M. (FREER, of Butler Co.•
CONOREESSILAN-AT-LARGE,

MARRIOTT BROSII7S,.of Lancaster

REMBLICAN COUNTY conEsroN.
Parsuatite to a resolution of theRepublican

Standing Committee, of the county of Brad-
ford, a Convention of the Republican party
will convene at the Borough of Towanda on
TUESDAY, the FIFTH day of SEPTEM-

. BEE next, at one o'clock p. in. tonominate
candidates to bevoted for at the next gen-
eral election tobe heldonTUESDAY,the
day of NOVEMBER next, Viz: Three per-
eons for Representatives in the State Leg-

. islature, two persons for Jury Commission-
ers,' and one perion for Representative in
Congress, and td transact such other bus-
iness as may bebrought before the Conven-
tion.

The Vigilance Committees of the severe'
election districtiNvill call primary meetings
at the usual place of holding delegate elec-
tions for their respective districts on SAT-
URDAY, the 2nd day of SEPTEMBER,
1882, to elect by ballottwo dhlegates to

.represent each district inI said Convention.
The Delegate elections in the several Bor-
oughs, and in Barclay and Ulster Town-
ships "will be opened promptly at 6 o'clock
p. m. and closeat 8 o'clock j. m. In Athens
Townliip, third district, ati 5 o'clock p. in.,
to, close at 7 o'clock p. m, In North To-
wanda Township at 5 o'clock ip, m. to close
at 8 o'ciock p. m., and in' all other Town-
ship Districts at three o'clock p. m., to close
at 5 o'clock p. m. The polls to be kept open
continuously, from the first hour mentioned,
in each case, until the last when they shall
be closed and the,votes countedand the re-
sult certified by proper officers of said meet-
ings to the chairman of said 'Convention,
and a copy delivered to the delegates elect.

The committees of Vigilance arerequested
to gife written or printed notice of said
primary election and' to carefully observe
the above rules in conducting the same.

"!. EveryRepublican elector in the county is
urgently requested to attend -the primary
meetings and take part in said election.

W. J. YouNG, Chairman.
Gm. 'W. !basic, Secretary. • s.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.
Alt& Boro--C. C. Lawrence, W. M. Foss, C. M.

Churchill. ,

Albans—Miles Osborn, Alonzo Benjamin, Wit.
ItemWeed.

Armenia— George Covert, Richmond Sweet,
Charles Green.

Asylum—Mahlon Hicks,BenjaminKerrick, Geo
W. Kilmer. '

Athens Bore, Ist Wardll. N. Nevins, F. L
Kinner, I. P. Blood..

Athens Boro. 2nd. Ward—D. W. Tripp,. E. 31.Frost, .1. M. Ely.
Athens Twp., lit Dist.—W. A. Plummer, Geo

TIN Miller, Wright Dunham. ;
' Athens Twp., 2nd Dist.—J. Field, Azel Knapp,

Dr..Feank Keys. \,
Athens ,Twp., 3rd Dist.—W. 11. Flom M. C,

Chapman,John Woodworth.
Barclay— John 11. Davis, John Dhborn,

Henry V. Dugan.
Burlington Twp.—W. P. Lane. P. P. 'Burnes,

Harvey Spencer.
Burlington Bore. —S. 11. Dickerman, C. E.

Pmpbell; John McKeeby.
Burlington West—Jno. Campbell, Alfred Black-

well, Samuel Whitehead.
. Canton Twp.—J, C. Roupp, Charles 18. Taylor,
Clark Brown.

canton Boro.—M. E. Lllley , .I. S. Grifilu, J. 11.
Shaw.

Columbia—C. G. McClelland, Hollister Bur-
leigh, Clark Palmer.

Franklin—Stern McKee, A. B. Crandall, 0. L.
Smiley,

11;ranvillo-11. H. Heald,. GeorgeBarnes, Smith
May.

Herrick—lL 8, Hillis, Jas.-Newell, Geo. Titus.
LeßaysvilleBoro.—Dr. C. B...Dusenberry, J. P.

Bosworth, Asa Nichols.
Leßoy—S. B. Morse, Robert Mason, M. M.

Griswold.
• Litchfield—John F. Struble, C. H. Merin, M.
E. -Armstrong.

Monroe Itoro.—D. 31. Hinman, E. Young,
A. ILOwen.

Monroe Twp.—Chu. Northrup, Judson Bloc k.
man, Harvey Cummings.

New Albany—J. W. Wilcox, 8. D. Sterigere; S.
8. Ormsby.

Orwell—Wesley Robinson. Eastman Worklzer,
Seldon Ohubbuck.

Overton—C. M. Williams, C. Streevey, James
Molyneans.

Pike—L. A. Bosworth, W. W. Doolittle, Win. B.
Stevens.

Itidgbury--D..,H. Harrison, Pc C. Brown, C. P.
Thompson.

Rome Boro—B. G. Wilmot, E. P. Seeley, Leon-
ard Whitaker. '

. Rome Twp.—Charice Forbes; W. W. Moody, S.
0. Allen. '

Elheshequin—V. S. Mince, Frank `'ought,
Wm. Snyder, Jr.

Smithileld—D. W. Lane, E. J. Lewis, J. M.
Eames.

South eek—Fred Moore, Samuel Thompson,
Harry Chase.

South Waverly—p. E. Pendleton. D. L. F.
Clark. W. H. Plum.

Springfield—Wm. Wigeston, W. A. Brown, Ed-
son Harkness.

Standing Stone-4. 0. Huff, P. B. Landinesser,
Byron Vannes'. . .

Sylvanta—Charles Waldo, Horace Alexander,
• James Bristol.

Terry—J. B, Horton, Eihnbal Bowman, Hirani
Terry.

Towanda Boro, 10Ward—James Bryant,- Per-
. rin Penizypacker, Charles Brown.

Towanda Boro. 2nd Ward-a.'B. Felton. L. B.
Coburn. John Dean. '

Towanda Boro, 3rd Ward—Dr. E. 112-Angle,
Frank Smith, Will Jennings.

TowandaTwp,—R. A. poatley, H. M. Davison,
Carey Horan. ,t •

Towanda North—Biship Horton, John Lane,
Winfield Sinyter.

Troy Boro—John Fletcher, H. M. Beale/. B. A.
Long. -

Troy Twp.—Thomas Manley. J. E. Strait,Em-
, cry Johnson.

Tuscarora—Nathan Strickland. Lester Smith,
Charles Taylor.

Ulster—James Mather, Thomas Howie 'Charles
Cole.

Warren--A. A. Abel, N. E. Kingsbind, H. L.
Beardsley.ells—G[
Weo.}lnap",Wm. Johnson. M.Shepard.
Wilinot—J. E. Quick, Daniel Ely, Hiram Meeks.
Windham—Lot Shoemaker, Jerre Jakeway, A.,

Boardman.
Wyslusing, lit Dist. —Alden Lyon, Irvine Ho-

met, H, P. Gaylord.
Wyalusing, 2nd Dist.--Cleo. Peet, Henry Rock-

&fellow, William Biles.
Vrysox, Ist Dist.—George Pool; Aaron- Eddy,

Albert Lent, Jr: •
Wysoz. 2nd Dist.—E. C. Bull, F. H. Owen..Bird

Shores.

The DemOcratic papers with any wisdom
refrain from attempting to , create political
capital out of the pasage of the River and
Harbor, Bill. "Dad is under the load"

The claimsof Hon. C. C. Jadwin to a re-
nomination in the Fifteenth district com-
prising Bradford, Susquehanna, Wayne
and Wyoming counties, seems to be gener-
ally recognized throughout the district.—
Pittston Gazette.

Secretary Lincoln: Thursday, appointed
two hundred clerks and a number of mes-
sengers andwatclunen for services in con-
nection with pension cases. Of these ap-
pointments seventeen are credited to Penn-
sylvania and nine to New Jersey.

The sentence of Dundore, the defaulting
ex-Treasurer of Berks county, is ono of
extreme but wholesome severity. It con-
demns him tathroe years' solitary !bonfine •

meat in the penitentiary with hard labor,
and imposes upon him the costs of the
prosecution and the restoration

of the stolen moneY. This is probably
snore than Dundore anticipated, ,but the
day when publicofficials mifiht steal with
impunity, provided they did so upon a large
scale, has gone by.

'Wan'.

• t
An estimhte of the governmeat receipts,

basedon those of duly and half ;of -*west,
hasbeen Prepared at ':the - treasuryfrom
which -a calculation Idabeen znitde that the
receipts will amount fet i $460,000,(q) for
the presentjfiscal yeah -- . .

lion. C. C. JOwin, of' Honesdale, our
member of Congress for this 1 district, is
spending.a few days-in this county, and
becomiir,o acquainted With his. Iconstituents

ife well deserves, and. according to
tin precedents of'tho district should;receive
a unanimousre-nomination.

"CongnassmUn Jadwin of this, district is
said to be,a, candidate for re-eleCtion. As
ho has been in his place and attended strict-
ly to his business, voting against the river
and harbor steal among other.Ucts satisfac-
tory to hisconstituents, let him be given
another trial.--Ctintos Sentine4

According to the American, the organ of
the Independents, that organization does
not intend to "urge nor suggest any action,
or inaction, in regard to congressional' and
legislative nominations, but will leave it to

the people of .each district tU, take such
action as they plerre." Their tight, accor-'
ding to this announcement, will be confined
to the State ticket. i •

There are indications of a gratifying in-
crease of exports from the United. Siutes
and that the threatened flow of gold from
here to Europe to pay for our heavy impor-
tations •willibe replaced by a 'flow of our
golden grains and bread stuffs.l' A bounti-
ful harvest has been garnered 'all over"our
broad land and we shall have I enoughstir,
plus supply to feed alf,the hungry people in
Europe. C -

'
.

So far as we know, the follmOng are the
names of the candidates wliich will be
presented for nomination for Represen-;
tative by the Republican conventionon the,
sth of September, outof7whick three are to

be nominated:
J. P. Coburn Esq., Orwell. I • ICapt. Levi Wells, Tuscarora!
Cot: E. J.Ayers, Asylum.
"St,r. H. Smith Esq., North TOwanda. '
Capt. B.'B. -Mitchell, Troy,
Leßoy. Holcomb Esq., Leßoy.

I •Several Congressmen have come to grief
in their district nominating conventions in
consequence of their, _vote for the 'passage
of the River and Harbor appropriation bill
over the PresidentS veto. Instead of a re-
nomination theyrnet with defeat coupled
with resolutions of censure for their action.
The people of our. district, fortunately,
were represented by a mail who withstood
all the influences brought to bear up him
by the friends of the bill,land Voted against
it on its final passage-. and also voted to
sustain the veto. • •

Mil
Poitmaster General neve has issued a

circular for there 7organizatioU of the rail-
way mail service iii accOdance.,with the
act of Congress of July. 0., Nthich divides
employees in this sereice, in fite classes', at
salaries of SSOO, $9OO, $l,OOO $1,200 ,and

$1,400_ as the maximum salaries in each
class.,. The employees are liereafter to be
called railway postal cforks; all lines will
be known as railway post offices; directions
are givento the disposition Of clerks for
various cii'ities in the different branches of
the 'service, and for detailia,*b 'clerks for

ispeclal duty; inefficient clerks are to be re-
duced or removed, and every new clerk
must 'remain inthe first- (class for six
months at leasti The order 4went into etz
feet August 1..'

The milk inspectors of New 'York city
have been doing some good Fw,ork in the
detection and exposure of venders :of
skimmed and adulterated milk. The
specters arranged tactics whiclOmabledthem to take the milkmen unawares: ilarly
the other morning; when the driver. of a
milk-cart was surprised at the sudden ap-
pearance of an insppctor, he confessed the
fraud was practieed.by saying "you needn't
waste time to examine- it, dector,- it's all
skimmed." ' That man's milk was emptied'
into'the river. -The: extent o which milk
has been adulterated in New lyork show the
necessity of a thorough systeinof inspection
for• every city;. and this system should ,in-
elude all sorts of food Which are perishable
or subjet t; to adtilteration.

PUTT POIXTs TILL" T.
,

iirge upon the Republicans of
Bradford most earnestly, that they well '
consider the exigencies of the. present

•

political situation in the State. The
presentation. of an : independent ticket,
Professedly Jlepublican, appeals to
Republicans fer their support upon .the
ground that it will tend tO correct al-

.wrongs in the methOds isißepub;.
lican party management' 'he (pies-
tion presented by the situation is this:
Will the defeat of the regular -Repub-
lica:A State ticket-tend to correct the
wrongs cOmplained of ? are un-
able to see how the reforms profes:sedly
aimed at by the Independents are to be
achieved through the eleCtionof the
Democratic ,State ticket. The State,
by the next legislature must be appor-
tioned anew into legislative . and con-
gressional.distriets. Suppose that by
the action of. the Independents the Re-

l.publicans fail toimaintain their ascent
dewy in the legislature, and place thiS
measure within the control of ^ the

• •

Democratic party;.,.hOw ni4chthe
Way of reform would be gained The
ndependents answer that thy do not

intend.to interfere with the legislativq
• ,

and.eongre.ssional tickets.,! Professedly'
this may be true, but the tindencv is
to Ahe contrary. ,We see that there is
already a manifest disposition to place
independent candidates inri the field ,in

sevreal districts, both for the legisla-
ture, and congress.- 'rhe'r, is na ques-
tion, if the Republicans of the State
will stand firtilly by the jregular State

•

ticket and by-'l;the 'legislative and con.
gressional tickets, that they '-can main-
tain a majority—in the legislature and
aid in maintaining a majority -in .the
national House' of Representatives, and
save the ',,,,State ticketl from defeat:
Every RePublicari must
himself whether by his
contribute to the achievCnent. ofsuch a

determine 'for
rote he will

result, or whether he will contribute to
the success of the DemoCratic ticket by
casting his vote for the Independents.
To the exercise of all hono-rable means
within party.lines-for the overthrow of
boss domination over the interests of
the party we have always contributed

- 1

and will continud to do sci,ibut we are
, 1 .

unwilling to o tai the extent of ' sacri-
ficing all tha is dear to ,pepuhlicans
for the sake f punishing: individuals in
the party. tis Wiser and better to
"auffor wron * than :dii wrong," and
bide our tintfor the correction of ex-

' tsting abuse: by party I leaders. The
next:legislature does nut elget a •United

I

States Senator, but the -legislature to
be elected two years hence will be
charged with the duty: electing a
successor to J. D. Cameron: It will
then be time to draw the lines on that
question, and we will be found where
weihave always Veen on that issue:

Many Republicans who sympathize
to some. xtent with the' primary ob- ,

jects of the kdependents have-said to
us:. "Now is your time, you'can make
your influence felt on the side of the
Independents with such power as will
striketerror to the party bosses." To
such appeals we have but one ans4er,l
i. e. our Republicanism is a higher cpn-
sideration with us than nay grievance
growing out of the action of individuals
in the party. Our influence shall be
exerted within the party for the cor-
rection of abuses, but we are unwilling
to obstruct the accomplishment of their
correction by going with the Indepen-
dents and thereby aiding the election
of the Democratic ticket. We ask' all
our Republican friends to consider the
subject in this aspect, and advise them
to act as duty impeLs us t 8 act, and
-contribute their best efforts for the suc-
cess of the regular Republican ticket
this fall. We can fully appreciate the
feelings of many Republicans who have
always stoSod true to`the partY, but be-
cause of their outspoken opposition to
the methods of party bosses, have
sufferred ostracism and felt 'the iron'
heel of botss rule upon their necks as
soon as the -victory to which they ear-
nestly contributed was won. The ten-
dency of events within the party, 'prior
to the going out of, the, independents,,
pointed most unmistakablY to the over
throw of this power by regular meth-
ods within the party, but by going out
they obstruct rather than aid the ac-
complishment of swell a purpose, tied
leave their friends : who would have
been their allieswithin the party poter-
less to assert theiriinfluence, success-
fully for the achieiernent of a ',result
thousands of the truest Republicans - in
the State most heartily desire. For
ourself, we can better afford to endure
the kicks and curses and venomous
assaults of the small lieutenants and
hired henchmen of party dices,
than desert the prir.ciples which have
always been dear to us, ;and such a
course we trust will be adopted by all
Republicans who have 'felt aggrieved
with the action of party leaders.

But. we are not obliged to goback to an-
cient 'history or oven to Medieval times to
show that agricultii4i' is really the founda-
tion of national prosperity., During thepast
fewyears, the experience qf. own people
has fully corroborated, this. }'The civil wir
excited the energies of thel people to the
highest point. When the struggle was.over,
it was impossible for this feeling at once to
subside. Life uponthe farm became ttxr
slow for multitudes, and they sought more
exciting pursuits in the cities: Our people
were living too fast, and a financial crash
was the result. Employment in -the cities
became scarce, and thousands were forced'
into the country to obtain a livelihood by till-
ing the soil. Our agricultural products were
greatly, increased; and prospOity once more
dawned upon the country. It cameelowly,
but surely, steadily increasing with the en-
larging harvests. • 1 .

We can judge the future only,by the past.
If during all the historyof man, agriculture
has beenthe foundation of civilization and
progress, it is at;least a fair inference to
suppose that it will be th 4 same in the
future. In view of this it might be well if
our legislators could forget railroad ques-
tions and Chinese immigration long enough
to thoroughly considermeans for increasing
and improving the products of the soil. -Our
educators might properly omit much that. is
esthetic, and devote more time to the appli-
cation of science tothe work of the fernier.
In &ling this they 'Would not, only benefit
the whole country, but they would demon-
strate to all that no one has greater need of
a thorough education than the farmer.

w. ti.. d.
. 1

Wiser in their generation than the - chil-
dren of light, asthe Temperance folks evi-
dently consider themselves,' says the North
American; the members of the Western
Distillers' Association.have i d passed resolu-
tions looking to the enforcement 'of Sab-
bath laws, a high rate of liquor license and
the ignorance of : politi4l associations.
The first and lastof these may be taken as

sincere, perhaps, With a .grain of salt, but
there is true grit in the middle Clause. A
license tax'which would ensure rdspecta-
bilk), umong tavein-kediers, and block
out manyvulgar dens, would be - a boon
worth having., By the waYl, the. Associa-.
tion omitted one importani point, which
;we cheerfully submit gratuitously, viz: a
provision for the inspectir \ of liquors, .of

1all kinds, and acertificabc . of their purity,
as a compliment to the bee se system. In
agreat majority of cases is the quality
andand not the quantitypf iquor consumed
that effects the health, la d consequently
the morality, of a commu ly. The Dis-
tillers' Association, if it will not tax their
profits too much, should pa..s a suyplemem
tory resolution

AGRICULTURE.
ITS RELATION TO CIVILIZATION AND NATIONAL

PROSPERITY

One of the most interesting features found
in the study of history,• is the relation which
agriculture sustains to civilization and mate-
rial prosperity. Although nearly every one
has the idea that agriculture is a 'source of
wealth, few realize the extent of its influ-
ence:{ ' =IGoing back to the dawn of historical
times, we -find that the oldest _ civilized
countries were found in the fertile river

It appears to be a very plain proposition
that if Congress is to dispasegot the business
which comes beforelt, somr. more expedi-
tious method of transacting . it' must be
tulopted. During the latel' session 10,076

ii.bills and Jointresolutions ere introduced,
and by far the larger proportion will.nuyer
receive consideration. The next • session
will be a short one and very little more
than tho necessary public business ' will be
done.- The number of measures coining be-
fore Congress increases with each -session.
The bills falling in one Congress are regu-

' larly presented to the next, and the' next,
and saion, and, in addition to these, each
year develops new measures which claim
attention. During the recent session there
was 'cons4dembli diicassion among- mem-
bers on the subject of chalges of rules for
facilitating business, and it isprobable that
this question wilt_receive attention before
the expiration of the next Congress.

valleys. Wits this merely accidental, or
was there -11, .cause for it ? .Why did riot
early civilization make its home in some
wild and mountainous distri4, instead of
the alluvial valleys of the File and the
Euphrates ? ,The answer is that , these val.
Tryg wero lighly favorable' to agricultural
pursuits, while the mountainous districts
were profitable only for the support of
flocks, and for the game which was found
there. Consequently the inhabitants of the
latter place ledroving lives, moving from
place to place in search of fresh:pasturage,
or for more .plentiful game. Constantly
changing their place of rfsidence made it
inconvenient to accumuhite many effects,

1 and impossible to establish any form of
government.

Not so with the' agriculturists. The care
of their crops necessarily made their hemestitpermanent. It was to their • advan to
'gather as much about them as fioSsible. The
property which they accumulated, and the
relations which they sustained to their
neighbors required acme 'laws for iheir
mutual protection; when by the accu*ula•1
Akin of this property they had provido for
the necessities of life, they had title to

devote to: something more than a mere
struggle for existence. From these liegin-.
nings we Can easily see how a form of gov-
ernment should have been adopted, and how

An "oldengineer"tells a Sun . reporter:
"The time is not far off ;Olen everyk. loco-
motive drawing u 7 passenger train on every
busy railroad will have a pilot:- This 'pilot
will have ho more to do with the engine
itself than the pilot of a terry :boat. His
duty will be simply to:look ahead androom-
municate with the engineer in the cab. - I
predict that' every passenger locemotive
will soon carry a pilot. I don't . know
where he'll be—whether on the cab or in
front of the cab over the boiler, or in front
of the boiler over what we now call the
pilot and you call the. cow catcher; but he,
will be carried,On ei-ery locomitive- that
carries trains at a.rate of speed, and he
will watch tile iignahi, switches, bridges,
highways end junctions, and do nothing
else, while the engineerruns the engine."
And he'll be the most likely of ' all train
men to be killed, iii case of accident:

the mind should have ventured out insearch
of knowledge, until by gradual accretions,
as the nature of circumstances demanded,
a high degree of civilization wasreach4d.

But; haviUg seen that civilization was
brought about by permanent homes, and
that these fixed placei of residence were
necessitated by agricultural pursuits, let us
see what effect agriculture has ;Tona nation
after it is civilized.

Many examples might be given, one of
the most striking being that of Rome. In
the 'early days of the republic, the only em-
ployment thought fit for a gentleman was
that of agriculture, and this eniployment
was carried to a high 490 of perfection.
'Under thesalutary influerices of this feeling,
Rome grewrich and. povOrful. Thn it was
that her sons earned for themselves the
title of heroes. ' ;

Dispatches from Illinois announce that
the current of public opinion in that State
is running strongly against the extrava-
gance of the late- Riier. and Harbor pill.
The President's veto is universally appriiv-
ed, and the Congressmen who voted to page
the bill in spite of his Objections will gene-
rally experience considerable difficulty in
securing a re-election. I There can be little,
or no doubt that this Ifeeling is generally
prevalent throughout the Union, and that
the reckless and unserapuloits extravagance
of Congress will next ,fallbe properly and
severely rebuked. Te, people have been
doubly disappointed, for they: have seen
their money squandered, while -at the same
time their hopes of being relieved from the
burden of taxation have not been realized.
There is a dayof reckoning in store for the
men who were thari unfaithful to their
trust. ; ; -

.Inthegreatstruggle with Carthage,tome
received the seed iwhosti germination caused
her dissolution. , True, HannibaKwasdriven
•hack frorn the very gates of the city, and
his power foreVer destroyed, but ho had
dividedRome against herself. During his
fifteen years' stay in Italy, the farmers
sought refuge in the cities from theravages
of war. When the long struggle was over,
they had lost their I§ve forcountry life, and
had conceived instead' a strong preference

1for ther , excitement of the citY.. From that
time agricultural pursuits were' neglected,
The cities were thronged. Old and simple
habitS.were forgotten. Idleness and luxury
begot corruption, and Romo was on the
downward road which finally led to her
destruction. .

After the fall of the Roman Enipire, canoe
tt;at•long and dismalperiod -known as the
?ark Ages." All the light of ancient civ-
ilization seemed to have been extinguished
by the barbarians who overthrew what re-
mained of the once poWerful empire; To
the superficialobserver, scarcely a remnant 1O that culture and. refinement which had
once been the glory ;of 'Rome" was visible.
Agriculture was at its lowest ebb. , Lame

of country which before had . yielded
mitiful harvests, (were now waste and

d bite, or wete covered , with , forests.,

Irazing succeeded the tilliniof the soil, and
i

e inhabitants of Europet seemed to be de-
nerating to the position of, the wandering

tribes of the East ' •
But again'we find that the agricultural

4c.Istrictg werethe cradleof:civilization. The
nedictine monksunited labor with relig-

ion, and this' particularly true of agricultu-•
rai l labor. St. Benedict, the founder of the
institution, knew full well the salutary
effects of tilling the soil. He accordingly
wrote to the different monasteries upon this
subject.. He advised- them "not to feel

,uneasy if at any time the cares of the har-

=MI

Second-class mail matter, which includes
newspapers, magazines andlikepublications
when sent out from offices of publications
and news rooms, is ;now. being weighed,
commencing on July Ist and to extend to
October Ist, to ascertain the actual amount
sent through the mails. Heretofore only
that which was deiverel outside, of ;the
county where the publication was issued,
was weighed.: Separate account of the
amount now sentfree, and of that on which
postage, is paid, w bekept, and the result
thus determined Will he used as a, basis in
deterininingwhether; it isfeasible'to make
free delivery of this•blassof matter within
the United States. •

The unjust iron rule of bossism in the
Republican party in Overiding• all established
prededents has done and is doing more to
weaken and. disaffect the party strength
)ban all other causes combined. If they
:would keep hands off and allow the pop-
ular voice of the rank' and file of the party
to prevail, there would' •be harmony and
the ticketwould thereby ;be greatlystrength-
ened. Such apolicy in-our own COngres-
sional•district•would add a thousand votes
to the Regular Stati3 ticket, and strengthen
our local ticket.

.
-

. , . .

Vest should interfere withtheir formalread- The independenti set out 4h the do-
,

ings and theirregularPraYeilitze DOiler ll,!ni I duration anthePrefriered purpose of .their
was. more usefully employed - than_ when movements; the initorntion ofpapuler rule.
proViding fiir his felknvnien.", Accordingly, They are fin:militant with themselves in
the monasteries werelocated with a view to ' their Weald to submit; to anew convention ,
agricultural . pursuits. Amid the general the choice ofanew ticket upon the bnais of
turmoil whielysurrounded them, the monks the third proposition of the It , be-
puisned the even tenor of their way satin- cause they deur to the, people the right of
fled -with their work in the field. They not choice should they desire the nomination of
only retained the culture; 1 which they hid any of the candidatesnow upon the respec-,
obtained fromRome, buethey au-spired still ; tive Regular end 'lndependent tickets. Row,
greater re fineinent.- The monasteries be- do the:), reconcile this inconsistency, with
came the centres of news and of learning, their professionsrestoringofpopular rule I
The church took up ,the work which had
thus been commenced, and together they
are recognized asthebridge whichcoune4xl
ancient and modern civilization.

. ,

The receipts foto the Treasury of the
United Stiates from- customs slnd internal
revenuefor each bueiness dayl last week
were as Allows: J,
Monday $1,575,776.48
Tuesday...... . ... 1 890,761.06..

Wednesday - 1,794,558.75
Thursday 1,515;335.42
Friday.. t .• 1,377,967.99
Saturday •A 1 2V,375• 16.. ,

, • • •

Total ' $0,278,274.86
Daily average ... . . . 61,879;712.47

The efforts of all true and paltriode Rei
publicans will be directatto the regenera-
tion of tho party without destitYing' it.

POLITICAIe POR
Says the .Williamsport Roiner i When

you see twoor more men in earnest con-
versation on,* street or in aVery secluded
Corner of ahall or alleyway,do not imagine
that they are talking politics,'sut consider
that the Egyptian quention on the troubles
in Ireland are the "topica uppermost:"

It is swatted that Messra.,lStewart and
Wolfe have a public discnnioni. Mr. Wolfe
can tell how the Senator Ideclined to unite
with the Demecrats. in 1881 to make him
Crated States, Senator, and Mr. Stewart
can tell how he declined to work withWolfe
then because it would be of no advantage
to the Democrats, but how ho works with
him now because ho wants togive the Exec-
utivelof the State and a member at large
to Congress to the Democratic party.—West
Chester Record.

Senator Harrison, of Indiana, presided at
thetßepublican County Convention 'in Indi-
anapolis last Satuiday. During the pro-
ceedings a stranger rose in the gallery and
nominated the Senator as the 'next Republi-
can candidate for the Presidency. After
some of the enthusiasmwhichthisannounce-
ment called forth had subsided, gen. Harri-
son said: "I hair() not yet heard the'least
humming of a Presidential bee, and-I hope
it will not get in my bonnt.l I have seen
so many unhappy statesmen in Indiana, by
reason of titer fact that they I had allowed
their longing .

pies to rest on the White
Hous4 and iurvinlgregard for my personal
comfoit, I have hresolied that I will never
allow the • disease to catch -me. It is the
most fatal thing I know 0f.. 1, It is worse
than leprosy. n, I never knewr ,a man .who
had the slightest attack of i to.be cured
except by a six-foot hole in the ground."

Nearly allthe states hohl,n their cogress-
ional and state election. 'on the 7th of
November. , The exceptiOns are: Maine,
Septembet 11th;, Ohio and West Virginia,
Octobernloth. Arkansas will elect State
officers September 4th, Vermimt, September
15th, and,Georgia October! 4th. These
three states will elect Congtessmen on the
7th of November. The next'state election
will not occur- in Louisiata until April,
1884. Oregon is the only state that 'has
held -an election for the next Congress;
State offices. were elected us Rhode Island
April sth, AlabtUna August. and Ken-
tucky August Oth. The congressional can-
vass has not really opened yet, - scarcely
one-fourth of the nominations having yet
been made., 'Beth parties 1%014 as usual;
nion-a4PV tie twit.vass from Washington.
Congressman Hubbell and Col., Henderson
have charge of the republican canvass,
while that of the democratsWill be managed
by Congresemen Flower and Thompson.

General Gartrell who is Irunning as _an

Independent eindidate for GOveinor of
Georgia, oftiened his canvass last week. He
claimed that if elected he Would represent
the wholepeople and not* faction of
onorace.. "The old talk," Said he, "about
Jeffersonian Democracy is good enough,but
it don't apply, to education, or to lower tax-
ation or to that great iniquity, the Convict
lease. Millionaires are getting rich on men
working forsl2 50 a yeaii. They-Are the•

greatest slave-holders on earth. As soon
as that system can be cluinged it ought
be done.• I deiaand that hti elect to
the Legislature men who will aid the Gov-
ernment in correcting it. it; has been well
called a foul blot on humanity. [Applause.]
There is no need for aconflict of ,the races
in Georgia. The-white men are superior
in some respects, for they have had 'super-
ior faculties; lout the colored people: are
improving, aid they cannot, rejoice at it
More than -do the whites." •

PF,FgONAL POINTS.
When Clart, S. Foltz, the, lady attorney

of San Fraicisco, attended the United
States Circut Court in Oregon rdcently,
Judge Deady not milk escorted her to a seat
beside hitnieton the bench, but introduced
her to all thi lawyers present.

Charles 49:cher; the celebrated English
jockey, is retorted to have wont $100,060
on therace r the Manchestercup,. $20,060
on the Exstakes at Newm4rket, and
$50,000 on f a race for the Steward's cup
at Goodwook
-. Hon. Mau Alexander, 'the oldest ex-
member of fongregt, is said to be in desti-

ices. -His home is in Meek-
,!Va.. ; Ile was born in 1792.
Imi'th is the name of a colo-

States army who, having
court-Martial duty, _has

rejoin his reginient &mint*
Alut contagion of the yellow

Ols in the neighborhood,
its inxious to share the dnn-
it ht men are threatened.
td of commander who wins

tute circurntai
lenbrutconity,

Charles 11 Si
nel in the I.T4t(
Been assignti-
iudred leave t 4
it is exposed ti
fever whin!' p
and the: colone
ger with Isi;hii
That-is die ►
the confidence and actionof his men, and
whO, should tie o anion arise, might be
trusted to lead ace tovictory or to death.

Gen. 0. K. Tatien,. who died -at New-
port, R. li, lsw week; was born at Cold
Springs,. 'N.. -',i, January 8, 1880. Ho
graduatedhtfie military academy in 1850,
and his high nding in his class carried
him into the gineer corps. He' was en-
gaged fort or three years in surveys
at the moat f the Mississippi river, --.and
was then ' ed to duty ill the region now
traversed b the Union Pacific railroad.
In 1859lie appointed assistantprofesior
of maths ist , West Point, and was
filling that lion at the outbreak of the
civil war.' went to the frOnt- as Lieu-
temmt colo 1 ori Duryea's illiotun4s and

' participated the action at Big Bethel,
June 10;,1 ; From 'August,: 1861, till
the spring o 2, ho was engaged in the
construction the defences of Baltimore.
His copwas then - assigned to 'the
Army klif th tomac, and he served in all
the ctutppai of that army until deprived
of his co by ; Gen.Sheridan, during
the battle of ve Forks, in the last days of
the war. ' ,i.

'The &Milcairu3ist .big is ,
po,isoneal
beef froth .*

and is sup
from tile
family were
Were repo .

f 3L L. Smith of Slatington,
'ye persons, were severely
• esdaY by eating corned
its.-; The beef had softened
to have absorbed poison
all thel, members of the

itieally ill, but yestei•day all
.nvaleseentl

GENERAL GLEANINGS.
A Washington dispatch says that there is

greatexcitement at Pensacola, Fla., over
the rumois of cases of yellow fever among
the shipping. •

_

• Noten experiment or cheappatent medi-
cine is Brown's Lion -Bitters. It is prepared
by one of the oldest and most reliable
chemical firms, and will do all that is claim;
ed for it:

Astory comes from Bucks county to the
effect that a farmer get up on Sunday night
while asleepsandkilled One.of his pigs , and
had it half dressed before ho awoke The
pig was • stunt and bled with as much
precision i'ns though done by the most
accomplished butcher: Tho strange part
of it isthat the man bad never done such
a thing in his waking hours.

The body of achild about sik-moilths old
wa4 found Thursday afternoon on the rocks
in the Brandywine creek, near West Ches-
ter. It was neatly attired, and appearedto have been there about two weeks, and
was left • exposed by the receding of the
water. A lad testified' before the Coroner's
jurythat two weeks ago a man droVe on
the bridge about dusk, threw something
in the creek which made a great splash,
and then drat% away.

On Monday evening of last week, two
men who had previously left their satchels
by permission at the First National Rank in
Kewanee, El., forced their way into the
bank about six o'clock, and having assault-
ed Cashier Pratt and Miss Palmer, lady
assistant; forced them into the vault, and
then escaped with ,about twenty thousand
&liars. The burglars were seen near
Mineral,.111., die next welling and faints
were out in pursuit, over three hundred
!men joining in the chase. -

Considerable excitement has been cre-
ated at PhittsbuiT, N. Y., by the sale of
50,000 acresin the heart of; he Adirondack
region to a company of lumber dealers.
Thelma covers' the region of, St. RegiS
Lake and the upper Saranac, so well known
and loved by anglers. The. Purchaiers
intend to bull a track from the Ogdens-
burg and Lake Champlain Railroad to the
centreof the wilderness, and construct
sawmills at many points along the line.
The great tracts of splendid pine timber
will be despoiled, the clear streams choked
with slabs and sawdust, thebreeding places;
of the trout pointed, and every quality des-
troyed which has given the Nerth Woods
their attractiveness and fame:

Death of Senator 11111.
r

Hon..Benjamii H; Hill died at his'
residence in Atlanta, Ga.-, shortly after
six o'clock Weinesdoy morning. About
four heurs before his death he .made' a
sign for a hyp6derrnic injection of
morphine, which was administered...He
was conscious for some time but could
uot speak, nod finally passed . away
without a tretnor.

He was born in Jasper county,.
Georgia, • September 14, .1823, and
entered the sophotnere,ciass; -of or 'the
4Jniversity of Georgia in 1841.1tgraduat-•
inn with the 'highest honors In 1844.
he then-studied law and was 4dmitted
to practice at LaGrange in 1845. He
was elected to the State Legislature in
1851, • and again in 185P. 14 the
meantime, in 1854, he•:cvas an indepen-
dent candidate for Congras,- but . was
defeated by sixty-eightwotes. in May
1866, Mr. Hill was at:his home in ,La-
Grange, and confined inFort LaFayette
till July following. .He was elected to
`fill.. a vacancy in..the national House of
Represenativea in'lB7s. and re-elected
1870. In January 1377 he .delivered'
aSpeech in the House In. defense of
Jefferson Davis and..the management
of the -Andersoniilie prison, which
seriously atfeeted.his popularity north
and south. In the same month, how-ever, was elected to the national
Senate',after a bitter contest. The
cancer which caused his death was
contracted about two years' ago,• and
after some treatment in .New Yoik,
!rom which he derived little benefit, he
consulted. Doctors Gross, and Pancoast
of Philadelphia who perfcinned an opera-
tion 'last July. was an able and
successful lawyer, and was also •largly
engaged •in cotton ,planting. The
funeral .will take place 'on Saturday
after the arrival of .the Senatorial dele-
gation.

to •

The BoneO of Guiteau.l
Charles J. Guiteau was hanged for

the murder of the late President Gar-
field June 30th. Before the rope wasplaced around his neck there had been
an understanding arrived at that the
final burial place should be the Army
Medical Museum, ,as this was probably,
the only safe place where the remains
e,ould be kept.-ia The body was buried
July Ist, in the basement of • the jail
in the east wing; the resurrection took
place on the night ,of'July 3d. At the
disinterment were giesent Dr. Lamb
and Mr. E. F. Sehafirt, anatomist of
the Medical Museum, and assistants
with Rev. Dr. Hicks, the' spiritual ad-
Viser of the deceased, Deputy Warden
Russ, qapt.' James Ctdeinan, of thg jail
and twolaboreis. Light was furnish-
ed,by two lanterns, and, in a short time
the coffin was reached:: The casket
and-its contents were taken `oat' and
placed in' a wagon and driven to the
Army Medical Museum, into: the., rear
entrance of which they were carried
and the body was at once placed, in a
Vat of alcohol, Since then the flesh
has been removed and lithe bones have
been in course of preparhation for mount.
ing as a skeleton, if that course should
be determined upon. Most of the bones
have been treated' with ether and arenew being bleached; but some of the
larger ones have not yet been taken
from the ether bath. The process of
articulatia will likely be entered upon
in a few days, and in a little time all
that remains of Charles J. Guiteau
may forma ghastly exhibit among the
skeletons of men from every portion of
the globe. It is said however,' that
there .is some doubts as to whether
Guiteau's .bones will make a first-class
skeleton, for it has been found, that
from some cause many of them' appear
to be porous, and it w ,ill i require more
than ordinary care to mount them:

Brutal Indian Ontingfs

Tucsos, A.'T'. August IS--Advices
from '-.Guaymas, Sonora,l of the l 16th
instant say that word has just been re-
ceived from Trinidad,onora,l that
the Apaches are depredating fearfully
and committing frightful I.:itrocities in
the;Sahuarapa district, large force
of Mexicans is in close P,urfiuit
redskins. At Taratue Ranch ithe
Apaches killed six tein, passing La-.Mesa-Palona; they killed two in
Lucuchilla and two in Arincahonda,
and for three hours afterwards attacked
ElCarriel, killing eleven women and - a
child, stripping the women and brutal-
ly outraging them and then putting
them to death by the mostcrueltorture.
Four of the nien of the ranch who were
returning saw the houses on fire and
fled. The Apaches gave chase. Three
of the men took refuge among the rocks
and were defending themselves when
the fourth man, who escaped, brought
the news to Trinidad, 4 large force

DR. JONES'OREABICAMPHOR, .

IS THE NAME OF the popular Linimentthatcures Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Swollen orStiffened Joints, Froaf Bites. pain In the pses„
Heador Spine. Chapped bands. Bruisea,Spraine.Burns. Mosquloto Bites, Sting or Bite of ansect, Poison from common Poison Vines. etc..for man or beast. 'Always reliable, and almostinstantaneous in its relief. Ravingsu agreeableodor, it is pleasant to apply. Sold by all drug.t144. Price 25 cents.

N.B.— .This Liniment received aPrise Medal athe Shite Pair.lB72. May 20 ty

'REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given. that there have been filed 'in

the office of the Register for P.m Probate of
Wills and granting Letters ofAdministration in
and fgr the County ofBradford, State of ' Penn-
sylvania, accounts ofadministration upon the
following-estates; viz:

,Partial account' of E. A. toray, guardian of
Delansou C. Salisbury, minor child of .Jereme,
S. Salisbury. . .

Partial account of E. A. Coray, guardian of
lira. Elizabeth . C. licGowen (formerly Elizabeth
C. Salsbury), daughter of JeromeS. Salsbury,.
• .

Final account of Harrison Black. adminlstri+
for of Justice-Ackley, late of Wya dec.;
eased. \

Final aceountofZ, F. Walker and Phebe Camp 4
bell, mirninistrators of George .1. Campbell, late
of Athens, deceased.

Final account Of Marvin I.ovelac'e, administra-
tor. Ac., of the estate of Alanson Lovelace, late
ofSheshequin. deceased,.

Final account of i3harlo,ttelsola, executrix
ofGeorge W. Chillion, late of Asylum, deceased.
ring account ofSoFen:3lunn, .administrtor

ofElijah Mnnn,late o Litchfield. deceased.
Accouniof John v.. Means, trustee of John

and &mill Adams, children of John C: Adams
deceased. '4

Final account of Orrin Peters, -surviving ad-
ministrator of Comfort Peters, deceased.

Finalaccount ofDaniel Dines and John tiro.'
man, administrators of Frank Bunyan, late of
Granville, deceased. -

Final account'of L. D. Illontanye, surviving
administrator, &c., ofGeorge D. Montanyo, late
ofTowanda Borough, deceased. •

'Final account of G. IL VanDyke, administrator
of Isaac H. Vannes', late of Ulster, deceased.

Final account ofA. 8.. and B. I. Ridgway, ad-
ministrators oftDebin 'Ridgway, late of Wyaox,
deceased. '

Final account ofElizabeth Shell, administra.,
trix of John Vanduzer,, late ofSheehequin, dec•
eased. . . .

Final account ofCharles H. Johnson, guardian
of Isaac E. Johnson. i

Final account of G. W. Brink, executor of
Clarinda M.Aslitor4elate of Leßaysville, decd.

Final account of Foss • executor of Gui.
H.'Foss, late ofAlba; deceased.

Final account of El P. Hill, adminiatrator of
Perry B. Pratt, late of West- Burlington, dec'd.

Final account of Andrew Macum.ber, adminis-
trator of Lucius Macuaitier, late of,Wyalusing,
deceased.

Final account of Miles Prince and 'William
Stiyder, executors, of Manson :Elsbree, late of
Warren, deceased. '•

.
.Final account ofA. J. Thompion; executor of

Joseph Bumplary, late ofSheshequitt. deceased.
Final account ofDelos Rockwell, administra•

tor ofAsa B.lli:tare. late of Troy Borough de-
ceased.

Final account of Charles Strange, exceutoi of
Cooly, late ofSpringfield,.deceased.

Final account of It. Al. Pruyne, guardian of
Adaetta Miller, minor child of Willism
deceased

final acconut of H. M. Pruyne. guardian of'i}lla a. Miller, minor child el William Miller, i
eceast&
Final account of P. E. Woodruff, administrator Iof the estat4 ofAlmoe Fuller, late of Wyalusiug

deceased.
Final account ofH. C. Brigham, administra-

tor of Horace Yothaff, late ofSmithfield, dec'd.
Final account of- teseph Haigh and H. B.Chafee,,executora of Peaain Pease; late of Pike,deco-Bed.

-)Final account of W. Batrowcli ff, administra-
tor ofWellington Barroweliff, late of Tuscarora.
deceased.

Final account ofS. D. Steriger, administrator
ofDaniel Burdick. late of Albany, deceased.

First partial account of D..8. Magog andGeorge W. Benjamin.sczecutors of Betsy Smead
late ofAsylum, deceased. ,-, -

Final account ofJ., J. Vannoy, atheinistratorEliza J. Hayden, late of Wegt Burlington, dec'd.
Final account of- Seth °Win, guardian of

Estella Benson (now Estella Everson), a daugh-
ter ofChester Bensbn, deceased.--

. -Final account oft:T.Fox. executor of Catha-rine Brady. late ofNorth Towanda, deceased. •
Fi Inalaccount ot 'Albion Budd, • executor ofSher ate 0, Berry, late ofSpringtimld, decd.,.
Fi al account of B. B. liollett, administrator,

itc„ Oran° Blackman, late of Monroe township
deceased • 1.

Final account of li. A. Case, administrator of-Harriet It. Case, late ofTroy, deceased;Final account of ILA. Case, administrator ofEphram Case, late ofTroy, deceased.
Final account aof .Jeremiah Bally. guardianof Ida McNeal (urriv deceased), a minor child of

Chas. McNeal, deceased. _ • .

STOP AY

Final account ofW.: B. Wilcox; executor of A.W. Wilcox, late ofLeßoy, deceased.
Final account ofMargaret Lyon, guardian ofHarmon S. Allen, minor child of Noah Allen,late ofWyalusing, deceased. 4Final account ofF.L. Landonand V. S. Lan.don, executors of D. S.; Landon, late of Cantondeceased.
Final account of Harrison Black, guardian ofFranz E., Buck, one of the minor children ofHiram Buck, deceased, 'And the same will be presented to theOrphans'

Court of Bradford County, atan.Orphan' Court,tobe held at Towanda for raid . County, onThursday, the 7th day September, A.-D. Mil, at2 o'clock r. 31., for confirmation and -allowance.:JAMES H. WEBB. -Register.Register's Gillet), Towanda, Fa.; Ang. 10, 1,A42.
.

AUDITOR'S NTOICE.--Estate of
Ja nes S. Patterson. deceased. In the Courtof Common'Pleas ofBradford Conn ty.The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by theCourt to distribute' Binds in the hands of thekaccutora, will! attend to the duties ofhis ap-,pointment at the office of Overton &,Panderson:In Towanda borough, on WEDNESDAY,- SEPT.eth, 1882. at 10a.m. at which time and place allpersonahaving claims against said fundna ustpre -

sent them or foreverbe debarred from coming baupon the same.. E, OVERTON, Jr., Auditor:Towanda, Ps., August 3, 1882.

SUSQUEHANNA 'COLLEGIATEINSTIEThe fall term of the twenty-ninth: year will begin MONDAY, AUGUST 28.-The faculty has been enlarged, buildingsthoroughly refitted and accommodatinna 'in-creased, and the school fitted to axommodateits growing patronage. The atten4ince hasnesrly.doubled in seven years., For circulars.catalogue, or other 'particulars, address thePrincipal. EDWIN E. fitIINL.4.N; A. M.,
Towanda, Pa:

T. MUIR& CO.'S
ME

NEW FIRM,

GROCERIES

LANE & DECKER,
PROPRIETORS OF

Livery and Boarding
Stable,

Washington-Sireet, below Main

AND !
!,.
3.-, •

_ PROVISIONS.

Alio best riga to be found in shy stable in thecountry:, furnished stressonable rates.
Xs.Dumanelusive thebusbies, his personal,attention, and invites his friend! tocad when inwant of livery.

B. W. LANE.

The glace to gaxe money b onying cheap le I
I -

Omits/. Math and -Yalta:lln Streets

I ED. DECKER.104uKte•

TowwsDA, PA

Thay reepeoithtny announce to the petal; that

they have s large stock of
FLOtra. GRAIN, SALT: FISa

ponß, rad PROVISIONS genera,. ,

We hive also added to our stock a variety of
WOODEN WAILE.• such's' BUTT= TUES. FIR

trigs. caums, no.. .

.Instreceived •.largo=stock of Sogars,"ltml,
Coffeta,„Spices, B101:71SOSIi PIIItE SO.IP, tar_

beat in the market, and other makes of soap
Syrup and, Molasses,, which they offer at ler '
prices for Cash. oct2i; 77

- TROY, PA.
We keepon Ined coo tautly for Ladder's

LIME, HAIR, BRICK,. LATH,
SHINGLES, SASH, DOI V,

-BLINDS, SHEETING-PAPER, ;
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

CUESPEAK
AlsO.

WAGON MAKER'S SUPPLIES
Fellows, Spokes,, 111,xbbs, Thills, -Pubs

Carrin4,,,e, Trimmings.
Also a full lino ofShelfand Heavy Hardware: "'I

a lull'llno of

Cartliages, Platform and Lumber Wago!f,
Mailslay us w,tlt ikilled workmen, and warmotol
Passer). path:Mar..'

-
•

, .

BRiIIDSLEY&
ilard'ultre Dealera.

'Troy. April 27-ly

ofcitizen's started - the resc ue 'and
couriers weresentinLen directions to
warn-the 'settlers of

.
the f whereabouts

of the hostiles. .140 l mail!l riders have
arrived for several days. At is believed
that all have fallen victims to the
Apaches: The number !Of hostiles.is
two hundred, commanded.by- Jul', the
Cliihhidma chief,. Who-escaped after the
battle!with General Fuerospring.
Antheaticate4 reports stales Jhat
band.. of Apaches have penetrated
-Alamer. and are depredating there.
General Revs, with a large force in the
Salnarapa. district, deelares 'that he
will .not spare a man, tigt taw or pappose
if he,again encounters -them '..

1

Rear Coldand Hag Fever.
Being seriously troubled with .HayFever

and Bose Cold I_ tried Elys Cream Balm,
andiwas surprised in:obtainingalmost int-
mediate relief. I earnestly recommend it
to ail similarly afflicted. W. P. ANDRUS,
Druggist, Metuchen, N. J.

Having been afflicted .with HayFever for
years I gave Ely's Cream Balm atrial; was
much benefitted. I have, had no attacks
since using it. E.R. Raucu, Editor Car-
.bon Co., Democruf, ,/Jauchthunk; Pa.

For years Ihave been afflictCd with Hay
,Feder, from early in August until frost. I
was induced to give ,Ely's Crean Balm a
trial. The relief was immediate. I regard
mySelf cured. G. ScuuErssu, Supt. of Cor-
dage Co., Elizabeth, N; J. Price 50 cents.
Apply into nostrils with little finger.

Congress adjournedon Tuesdayhtll. p:
Paul Waulker, not yet seven years of

age luts been sent to jail in Berks county
for' s.year on a convictionfoil burglaryand
larceny.; ,Fle wastried on one charge of
burglary and two of larceny, and after
the evidence had been given pleaded guilty
to all the indictments.

*Lire and Learn 1

It is estimated that there are over two
thousand million chickens hatched in' the
United States every year. But not more
thanI, half of these chicks reach the size
when they are St to market. The pip,
gapes, cholera, etc., kill millions of young
chickens. every year. These diseases can
be cured by the use offT!henol Sodique.
Foe sale by druggists and general store
keepers: •See adv.

A party - of men in Iftu Klux disguise
Thursday-forced the negrcilaborers at Net-
tleton Station Ark., on thif Memphis and
Kansas Railroad, to quit work on pain of
deiiilveritor Churchill having been
notified anti milted for protection, at once
telegraphed`?W. T. Lam,S4tAff of Craig-
head County, instructing him to investigate
the :: : ter and protect the workmen. if-

A Clear Con4pirzion

Can be had by every lady who will use
Parker's Ginger Tonle. Regulating the
internal organs and purifying the blood "
quickly removes pimples and gives a healthy
bloom to the cheek.t Read aboutit in other
co umn

How: W. D. Kelley,. of Pennsylvania,
Who is making.an extensive tour through
Colorado, received a grand ovation in
Pueblo Thursday. Mr. Kelley was. much
as&onished at the rapid growth of Pueblo,
and pronouncedther7..stecl works of that
city the moit.perfect and complete of any
outside of Pittsburg. In the evening he
addressed a large audience on the subject
of tariff reform and the tax law.

An tinyasace i4ierented.
Gray hairs are honorable but their prema-
ture appearance 'is annoying. Bailer's
Hair Balsam prevents the annoyance' by
restoring the youthful color.

R°YAt
OAKING,
POWDER
Absplutely. Pure.

• This powder never varies. A marvel ofpurity.
Strength and.wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with ths multitude oflow test, short
weight, alum Or phosphate powders. Sold only
ID cane. ROYAL . BAKING POWDER. CO., 106 WaU
street., N. Y. " 20july82

A NEW FURNITURE AND RE-
rt. PAIRING ESTABLISHMENT. ,

~I'EIiMOUR. SMITH, -

,
•

Who has had 21 years experience in the furniture
business, has opened a store* and repairlng shop
in Bentley's ' Block, Frit Ward, (opposife.
hicCabe's marble yard) and •solicits the patron-
age of the public. .`llls has been in the ;employ of.Messrs.Frost fur the past eighteen years, and
feels confident that he can give entire satisfac.:lion in, REPAIRING FURNITURE. both as to!
QUALITY-and PRICE.

I shill keep a stock of New Goods, and
order per catalogue for customers ata small ad-
vance trim manufacturers prices.. Call and see
me all who are in want Of Repairing on New
Goods.

24attg82 SEYMOUR 8111TR.

MRS. D.' V. STEDGE,
_Manufacturer ojand Deafer

FIUMAN HAIR
GOODS. •

t:du As WIGS, BANDEAUX, the popular
,Chatelaine 'Braid, -•

EVERYTHING BELONGING To Trls lIABITEADE
. . .

40-Special Attention given to. COMBINGSBoots all turnedone way,
SWITCHES from $1 upwards.. e Also Anent fob

•Ilonter's Invisible Face Poi.der, t

Madam Clark's Corsets, and •
. • . Shoulder BraCe Elastics.
tart 4srurasr attention paid To creasing ladleshair at their homes or at my place4ofbusiness,

ore r Evansk Blidretb's store. • -

Da,/.19.6s gas. L. V. STEDGE.

HOTEL FOR offer the
American Hotel property for sale ata great

bargain. • The Hotel may be seen on the cornerofBridge and Waterstreets,iii TowindaBorough.It is one ofthe beat and most central locations
In the place.' There is a good barn connected
with the property. "The free bridge and new
depot near to it make; this Hotel desirable foranyone wishing to engage in the business. Agood active man with a small espial can payfor
the property .in • short time from the profits.
It was papered and painted new last spring end
is now in excellent condition. - - •

' • 40SEP11 G. PATTON,
Towanda, Pa., Sept. 22. 1881-tt.

MOTICF.—To all whom it may con-cern. take. notice. that I hereby forbid allpersons harboring or trusting Lucy L. ihnith, ofLeßoy t'sp., at myexpense. as I win pay no billsf her contracting after-this date.
CURTIS D. 811ITH.Leßoy, Ps., July GUI, 1882.

AGRICULTURAL
MACHINERY

WELLES,It. M.
Wiloleialti and netanDenytr.

T WAAN•D A, . .2P-A

Spring Tooth Harrows
Just received a car load ofsuperior harrows.

Now is the time tobuy th• best harrow-you ever
saw foe preparing yoizr, Wheat grounds. One
wUI pay for itselfin one season,

The Improv•d Kalamazoo Floating Adjustable
Toothand Plated Harrow is the very best in use

Miller's Sulky Sprmot
. Tooth Harrow,

Withiud without SEEDER ATTACHMENT
This is the very best Sulky Spring Tooth Her-

row in the market. It is well worth theatten-
tion offarmers, and no one should buy a sulky
htrFow before inspecting this. It haslmportant
adVantages over all others. *Was a Combined
Seeder and Sulky Harrow is without a rival.
Send for circulars and prices.

THE

Wiard Chilled ,Plow
• ,

'ale splendid plow 'has invariably in all trtla
this sWison in competition with the other lead.
mgchilled plows, fullyinstilled all that t have
claimed for it. is
Columbus (Ohio) Bug-

. •

gips.
lim agent for thesesuperlowagons, and in

vite attention to their claims. I . ,

Call and see my: Whitney Own and Top Bug.
gies, Gorton Carryall, and Platform Wagons. • I
have wagdfis as good as you can get' made to or-
der, and at much less prices. Ali warranted to
be durable " whale bone" wagons..

Auburn Farm Wagons
The best Farm and 'Ltnnbes. Wagons in the

market, k• .

Grail' Drills.
Farmers' Favorite and Parte!' Grain prills. It

any farmers wish to buy .a good drill it about
the wholesale price ofother drills, I can accom-
modate them.

Special inducements to • cash bluer' of al
goods Inmy line !,

A ear load of Fred' Cement. Sheathing and
Building Papers. Vermin Proof Carpet Lining
Papers.

PIWPARED MIXED PAINTS
Writefor prices and. circulars, or call and see

me,

R., AL WELLES.
Towanda, Pa ,

Angust 15, 1882-tt

Railroad Time.Tablez.
BARCLAY R. R. TIME-TABLE.

-TAKES EFFECT JAN. 1, ,11,,-02
TRAINS t . '

NonTn.t
4- 1 '

J.- STATIONS
way Ace'
SIMI: Moo! ';

, ; TUANS

- Ace w9y.
tion. Mail

(1,201 .11,,20 Ar. • Towauda, .. • lo:p. G.17O.WI 9.05 iDep. 51our0e.... Ar• : 6:4.%.1!.•1G.04 0.04, A ' Dep. 6.41 3.31:5.58: ...Maw/1i town ..
..• r, 47 4.3:Greenwood... " • 6.1"4: 3.465,4[1j 8.46. . ..Wes tons ...
•• 7.101 34-.* .

.5.35!*6.35i " • _ Lamolts " 11.1r •3.44:, 13,0,1.31i 8.311 .6 LongValley.luoc. " 7.itt t8,151.4ip... Foot of Plane. :.;Ari 7.37 cis
,! • Indlattis that trains do not ftop.

P. F. LYON,2tnrB2 , Einet and Ene'r.
f ENIGH VALLEY & PENNA. AND1.4 NEWYORK RAILROADS.
imuoiNonfiM OV PASSENGER -TRAINSI,TO TAKE,IEFFECT JAN:lat, lmart.

EASTWARD.

til7Y, !' 9-. 7
. I

:

iTATIONB

,P.31.4.5f. A.M. P.M. -
2 05 7:20 7 IS

• 2.50' 8.25 11.205.15 10.05
6.3011.05

.....6.55.11.30
8;23 1.00

...5.15 11.01/,,,
.....• 13.50 1.35

.•9.10 1.45 0.00 3.15;
..... 9.45, 2.10 9,40.4 15,

' 110.10' 2.30 10.004,30110.15: 2.3410.05 4.547
•I 10.25

.

........
.....1046;3.00,1043' , 505

! ; i10.54 5.13
• ••1L0 .....

- 5.26 ,
'11.19•••

"
...;

•• 1•....I 3.20.11.30, 5.43...!11.42 3.57 11.50, 6.03 -
•a.
.

.
....1 4.12 12.10

6.2,4
12.23 4.35 1.00/i 7.10

• 1.14; 7 '

7.35
• 1 1.05 5.10 1.45 8.65

1.35 5.30 2.20' 5.35
3.45 7.35 4.00
4.44' 13.33 6.33 12.04-

; 5.00 8.45 6.03 12.16")
5.30 9.00 6;1012.53 '

6.55 10.1.0 8.40 2.;:u
8.05 0:15 3.3:

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M,

Allegan
Buffalo-......• ...
Rochester
Lyons.
Geneva
Ithaca.
Auburn
Owego
Elmira
Waverly
Sayre
Athens • f
Whin
Miter ;.$ •

Eowanda
Wysanhing
Standingßtone
RUmMehl
Prenchtown
Wialusing
Laceyvilla •
Skinner's Eddy '
klesboppen -

Alshoopany
Tunkhannock ....

LaGrange
Falls
t. & 11 Junction . .

w•Barre...
11aucnChunk

•Allentown
Bethlehem
Easton "

..... .

New York

WESTWARD.
8 FATIONB 8 30 2 It

New York
Philadelphia..:,....
Easton
Bethlehem •
Allentown ......

Stanch
Wilkes Barre., '

&

Falls
LaGrange '
?Mahal:mock ......

Mehoopany
lieshoppen
Skinner's Eddy.. ..

Laceyville ......

Wyabasing .rFrenehtoirn
Rnmmerlield ....6..
StandingSlime.....
Wysanking
Towanda
•Olster
Milan .

Athens
!Sayre..
'Waverly
Elmira ;~
Owego
Auburn
Ithaca
Geneva •

P.M. A.31. A:3l p.m
6.30 7.40. 3.4C..1 8.00 ....9.v0
9.2 C .....10.15, 5.55V.so' 6.15

TUE C.914145 MM. 7.251.01, 30 2.03 9.4.1
1,35 s.Ol

..; 8.27 ..:.

• 1 8.45 ..,

2.15 8,55 3.01 19..L*1
! t ; 9.20 ....11.22

'9.27.3.211.2..1
•• • • 9.43 ...• 11.4:
3.02 9.50 3.4.: 11.:A

! •• • • 10.14 4.0$ 12.
,10.27 12.17
10:37 .„. ILA
10.44 12.:1010.54" •12.7
:110'4 4 43 12.4r,
•11.1; .4.55 1-2.:.;
-11.26

4.30 11.3. 5.1: 1.1:
4.40 11.41 5.20
4.4511.50 5.30
.6.25 12.40 6.15 2.15
5.39 ....

....

..1 6.10 6.40
I

8140 8.50.
.1 9.50 6.10 9.40'.....
.111.40 8.10 12.05;LI 1.03. 9.25 1.0...; 9.411

P.M. P.M. A.M. V.SI

Lyons ......

Rochester
ftnffslo
%lagsra Falls

,No. 32 leaves Wyalusing.a MOO, A. M., Frenai-.
town 6.14, Rummertield 6.23, Standing Stone 11..3
Wvkauking 6.40.. Towanda 6.53, • Ulster
Milan '7:16, Athens 7:25, Sayre 7:4t, Wavtr.
ly 7:55. arriving at Elmira 5:50.. A. M.

No. 3Lleaves Elmira 5:15:P. M., Waverly 6:00,
Sayre6:15, Athens 6:20, Milan 6:3o,l:later ;:41.
Towanda 6:55, Wysauking 7:115. Standing Stone
7.14, Eummerneld 7:22, Frenchtown 7:32, arriv-
ing at Wyalusing at 7:45., P. 51.
!pains 8 and •15 run daily. Sleeping care on

trains 8 and 15 between•Niagara Falls and Phila.
delphisand between Lyons and Newyork with-
out changes. Parlor cars on Trains 2 and I
between Niagara.. Falls and Philadelphia with-
out change, and through.coach to abd
..Eochester via Lyons. f'

• W3l. STEVENSON, Supt.
Sava., Pa..w.lan. 2, 1882. Pa. & N. Y.

NEW FIRM 1 NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS 1

Ed. Mouillesseaux,
(Formerly with Hendelsan;)

HAS OPENED A

JewelryStore
OF MS OWN

IN PATTON'S _BLOCK
With Swarts S.; qor,len's.Store,

Main Street, Towanda, Pa.,
Whftre be keepa a FULL ASSOEUMENT.„.

Gold & Silver Watches
• SWISS AND AMERICAN;

CLOCKS,JEWELRY,
S;PECTA.CLES; ETC. .'•

asi"' Ilia gtoCk is all NEW and of the FlNt'a
QUALITY. • Call and see for.yourself.

-

REPAIRING DONE' PRO MPTLA
EsORAAING A SPECIALTY.. -.declf.

112ffi

U


